Targeted Browsing/Woodland Restoration on the Mark Twain NF
FIRE SCIENCE

HOT SPOTS

In this feature, we bring into focus
fire science on-the-ground

At a site in the Ozark Highlands ecoregion on the Mark Twain National
Forest, researchers are studying whether targeted goat browsing may be a
helpful tool for meeting woodland restoration objectives (e.g., reduced
tree density and increased herbaceous understory growth). In 2012,
managers thinned the forest to approximate woodland structure (target
residual basal area 70-80 ft2/acre) to improve foraging habitat for bats
known to occupy a nearby cave. Additionally, one follow-up treatment
(mastication) was applied in 2017. Using recurring prescribed fire at the
site to maintain the desired woodland structure is exceptionally difficult here due to the site’s proximity to an
interstate highway, and additional mastication treatments were cost-prohibited. Goats offer a potential alternative
to fire because they eat (almost) anything, including woody and herbaceous plants (e.g., bottom-right image, nobrowse vs. recently browsed), and will stand and even climb trees to eat (inset bottom-right).

Researchers compared browsing treatments during different seasons (with
and without dormant season fire) to understand effects on stem densities,
species diversity, coverage of plant functional groups (e.g., forb, grass, sedge,
legume, fern, shrub, tree, and vine), and fuel loading. Pictures above show a
fall-browse treatment (top-right); a technician carrying a cover measurement
board through a spring-browse and prescribed fire treatment (bottom-left); a
compounding browse treatment (dormant and fall season, right side of the

lower-right image); spring-browse with prescribed fire (inset top-left); and,
an iconic sunflower of Ozark woodlands observed at the site, hairy
sunflower (Helianthus hirsutus, inset top-right). Early results of the study are
promising, in that all treatments showed trends in reduced coverage of
woody species with increases in coverage of herbaceous species. Click on
each photo for a full-size downloadable image, or view all HERE.
Photo credit: Gina Beebe.
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